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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lomlinir Fire
CniiipHiiloa of the world,

mid mn inmire you Bninst Iohh at
lowest ratuH oiilainHble. We are
al.no agents In Forest county fur the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which 1'urnhhen soourity for Coun-
ty and towiiHhip olllcials. Also
film Mien IioihIh Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal I'o. A nine line of
Heal EhIhIu Deals always to be had
at this aironoy.

C. M. AIM & SON,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLH, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

N HV A II V HKTIMHAI liNTK.

Jool.ovl. Ad.
Lammer. Ad.
llopkin". L'H'alH.
l'min'a Ky.
lt il)lnson"it Son. Ad.
Hoalh it Felt. Lorain.
Smart A SilberlinrK- Ad.
Hovarri'8 I'liarmaoy. Ad.
.1. C. (ii'lut. Continuation Notli-o- .

Hoed A Unttorer. Dissolution Nolico.

OH market closed at Jl.H.i.

Oil and kh leases at this office.

HopKliiH sells tho Douirlas tl

Ladies' wrappers Clio at Hoath A Feit's.
Tne political pot is lioKlnnltiK to sim-

mer, evidence of which may be seon by

tho announenmonts in this issue.

Just a few ladies coats loft. You

can have them at almost any old price.

Heath A Felt. "
Nominations must bo filed for bor-

oughs and townships not later than Jan-

uary 28, eighteen days before tho election.

The latnily of the late Mis. John
. Thomson dosire to thank all friends who

gave them aid and sympathy iu their late

boreavement.
In all this- - floundering around In

now drifts, zero atmosphere), etc., there
is still one consolation led us. The days
are Kettii g perceptibly longor at oither
end.

There are Btill some odds and ends,
remnants, etc., to bo had at Hopkins'

. store, for almost the asking. If in need

come early for they will be gone belore

long. ' 1

A miecossrul revival mcotlng is In

progress at Huck Mills, Klngsloy town-

ship, under the ministration of Hov. A.

H. M. Zahniser, of the Free Methodist

church.
l'urity and froshness is the combina-

tion that giiaranti es satisfaction at the
White Star Grocery. Groceries, bread,
cakes and cookies and fruits and vegeta-

bles, frosh every ciBy. 2t

If the gentleman who dropped a pair
efundressod kid gloves on the street a

day or two ago will bring up a nice

"Henry Clay," he can secure his proper-

ty by making the proper identification.
Monday was another hummer, such

as we've been having this wintor pretty
regularly, and in anything like ordiuary
yoara would be counted a record breaker.

ut being only 20 below sero it. don't
cut much i"e."

l'hore Is no advertising medium like
the hotne newspaper. People cast aside

circularotters and pamphlets without a

glance, but tho local paper Is read clear
throggh, and tho advertising columns
carefully studied.

Hev. A. II. M. Zn'auiser and wife, of

Mayburg, wore very agroeably surprised
on I hursday last by a visit from about
thirty of Kellettville's liberal ladies, who

brought cash, provision and a corres-

ponding amount of good cheer. The pas-

tor and wile return thanks.
A subscriber who was in anears to a

rural paper was dying, and the editor
dropped in to see him. "How do you

feel?" asked the pencil pusher. "All
looks bright before me," gasped tho sub-

scriber. "I thought so," said the editor.
"You'll see the blaze in about tell min-

utes."
The Ki publicans of Tionesta town-

ship nominated the following ticket at
their caucus last Saturdey: Koad com-

missioner, E. E. Patterson; school di-

rectors John Wolf, George Allio; auditor,
' J. Fenstormaker; clerk, K. A. Hlochor j

assessor, J. Ii. Eden; judge of elections,

Chaa. Wertsj inspector, Wm. Thomas.
The Republicans of Kingslcy ' town-

ship, at their caucus lust Saturday,
following ticket: Koad com-

missioner,. Charles Southworlhj school

directors, Chris. Zuondol, E. E. Zuondel;

treasurer, U. S Day; dork, W. C. Silzle;

assessor, J. M. Zuendel; auditor, George

Klinestiverj Judge of elections, Jacob
Wray ; Inspector, Harry Rudolph.

The following startling tit of news is
copied from the Kane Republican: "The

. eucher party given in the basement of

the church last evening was attended uy

a large crowd, dospite the (act that many
other attractions were offered In the city.

George Shreiber was successful in carry-

ing oil' the first prize, a handsome um-

brella. Elmer Hart won tho booby prize."
Thieves, who brought a two-hors- e

sled with them, broke into a clothing
store at Clearfield on Wednesday night

. and carried otTf 1200 worth ot the stock of

the proprietors. The Deidrich-Ooldber- g

Company, A heavy snow obliterated the

tracks made by sleiuli and horses and the

robbers got away. This amount ol goods

would start a fair sized cross-road- s store
on pretty good footing, unless the goods

were maiked too high, which might be
tho case in this instance

Sermonizing on the old saying,"Boys
will 1)0 bovs." tho 1! rad lord Era says:
"And it tuav also be added that hoys will
bo iiwn if they live long enough. Hoys
ought to bo good, but they are so full of
human nature that they aro not so good
as they might be. There are boys who

like to stay out late at nilits. Some of

them get drinks under false pretense,
representing themselves as boiii f age,

when they aro minors or very minor
mental development. ' They are taking
their first lessons in d.asipatinn and are
laying nn troubles for in the

form ol habits which will some day be a

curse to them. Hartenders are usually
carefuf about giving dt inks to minors,
but they cannot tell by intuition how old
a youth is, after ho has reached the size

of an adult-a- nil alter ho has become an
adept in lyinsj. Roys of that sort should
receive special parental uttontioti which,
too often, is neglected."

A decission that is likely to prove of
Interest tojustleos of tho peace was band-o- d

down by the supreme court several
days ago. It decides that Justices can
only Isnuo warrants and receive Informa-
tion in thoso districts for which they were
elected. In other w irds it Is illegal for
squires el ctcd in the township to main-
tain offices In the town. Competent au-

thorities say that the commissioners can
refuse to pay the Justice's loon on casos
rereived when tho magistrate was out of
his bailiwick.

Friday and Saturday evening's of
last week Profs. R, L. Rock wood, of In-

dianapolis, speaker, Hnd M ill D. Blair,
of Philadelphia, singer, held largo audi-
ences in the M. E. church, the meetings
being under tho auspices ol the National
division Sons of Temperance. After the
meotings an in vltation was given lo all
who wished to enroll as members of the
order, and nearly one hundred signatures
to the pledgo were secured. A division
of tho order will be chartered and organ-

ized in this place in a short time.

Ry the blowing of a lace curtain
against a gas jet in the house of Peter
Toy, at Fox burg, Pa., a lire was staited
that consumed the building, and burned
to doath his daughtor, Mar-gare- t,

on Sunday morning last, The
child was asleep on a couch, and her pre-

dicament was not discovered until too
late to save hor. When the body was re
covered it was found that both arms and
lens were burned off. One other build
ing was destroyed, and several others
severely damaged by lire and water.

A meat war is on in Youngstown,
Ohio. A local dealer there a Ivertises the
lollowing prices for first class meat;
"Chuck roast, 7c; chuck steak, 8c; ten
derloin steak, 10c; sirloin steak, 10c;
lard, He; other prices In proportion. Only
10 pounds will be sold to a customer at
these prlcos, but freo delivery is given."
The trouble la that this "war" la too far
removed from 'our midst," like the
Russo-Japanes- e embrnglio, and wo in
this latitude get no fun out of it, When
it comes to meat wars and general prnv- -

endor wars, we like to be in tho thick of
the battle,

The first contract for a road to be con
structed under the Sproul road law is
ready to bo awarded and Crawford coun
ty has the honor. It will be for a road to
be constructed between theTitusvillecity
limits and those of Hydetnwn borough,
savs the Courier. The road is nearly two
miles In length and the bid which has
been accepted will approximate (11,000

for work and material. The name of the
successful bidder has not been inado pub
lic, but as soon as some slight changes
aro made iu the specifications the con- -

contract 111 be concluded. The work
will be begun early next season and com-

pleted before fall if present plans are car-

ried out. Tltusvllle people contributid
fo.OOO toward the "good roads" fund but
this will uot all be used in the construc-
tion of the thoroughfare mentioned.

the oldest inhabitant is scratch-
ing bis muddled cranium to find In his
memory a winter to match the one we
are just now struggling through. It's
likely he'll be obliged to throw up the
job, for It is a hard one. With already
about s'teen weeks of a steady run of
sleighing and tho winter just begun, with

to four feet of mo al-

most anywhere you've a mind to go, and
all the weather sharps predicting still
more to lollow, we opine that the winter
of 1003 i will take the record and hold it
for tho century. Many are shaking thoir
heads and predicting dire calamities "if
this should go off with a sudden rain,"
but there's ho use crossing the bridge till
you get to it, and so it's best to keep cool
while you ran, since frettiu' won't help
it. Old Probability may fool 'em all yet.

Noting the stoiy about Henry Mil-

ler's lion, published in these
column's last week, our Iriend 1J. Shotts,
of Tylorsburg, sends In an account that
"sees" the former and goes It five better.
Mr. Shotts has a brown Leghorn bon that
was 22 years old last spring, and is doing
good work yet, putting Lor share of tho
high-price- d ben-fru- it in the nest as regu-

larly as tho season comes around. The old
gal was 14 years old before alio evinced
any desire to hatch a brood of chicks, ami
is now laying as well as the rest of his
ftock. Last year she hatched out a nice
brood of chicks and took as good caro of
them as she did when Btill in her teens.
Mr. Shotts vouches for the truth of this
remarkable story, and to those who know
him, his word is all the proof that is need-

ed. We think he has the record, and
doubt whother anyone can take it away
from him.

Fire Fatality Narrowly Averted.

A dwelling owned by the Watson
Lands Lumber Co., at Mayburir, this
county, and occupied by Frank Rahorn
and family, was burned to the ground
last Sunday aftornoon. The Tire start-
ed In the kitchen, and immediately
gained such headway that it was impossi-

ble to .cheek it with the limited water
suply at hand. In the houso was Mrs.
E. L. Littlefleld, a daughter of Mr. Ra- -

Lhorn, who had been sick and was still
confined to hor bed, and it was with difh-cult- y

she wu8 rescued fiom the flames.
In the excitement attending her rescue
the little four-year-o- ld son of Mr. Ra-

horn was missed, and it dawned upon
the horror-stricke- n parent that his child
was still in the building. He rushed
through the flames into the dioing room
whore he found the littlo fellow crouched
upon the floor and nearly suffocated from
the smoke, but not burned any. The
father was considerably burned about
tho face and hands, though not seriously.
Very little of the household ell'ccts were
saved. The property loss will amount to

about ."00, with no insurance.
The misfortune comes with double

force upon Mr. Rahorn, who lost his sou,
itucd 17 years, about two weeks ago, from
typhoid fever.

lion's This!

We oifer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ca.so of Calarrh, that canno'
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo known F.J.
Cheney for tho last 1" years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations rnarln liy their firm.
WksT it Tkaux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O., Wai.mnu, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Price 7;o
per bottle. Sold by nlf druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

YOU AMI YOUlt FKIENJM.

G. W. Robinson was in Warron on
business Monday.

Win. Copeland, of Mcadville, Is vis-

iting bis numerous friends on Gormau
Hill.

Miss Lillian McCrea returned Friday
from a week's visit with friends in Oil
City.

. Miss Chloo Groen was at homo frim
Tldioute on a visit to her parents over
last Sabbath.

Gordon Haslet has taken the place of
Linus Shrivor as baggago smasher at the
Pen nay depot.

John Agnew, of Jefferson county, was
the guest of his brother, Leonard, a por-
tion of last week.

Misses Em ina Hulings and Georgia
Nichols, of Oil City, are gnosis at tho
Rural House for a week or two.

Geo. Shlmp, Newt. Zahuisor and
Chas. Conger have returned to the Indi-
ana oil fluids after a month's visit at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gallup and little
daughtor, of Youngsville, spent Sunday
with tho latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Horner.

Mrs. John Conway and two children,
of Titusvllle, who wore guests of the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. S. 8. Canlield, returned
home Monday.

Archie W. Heath, wlio was over from
Rlcovillo, Crawford county, to attend the
lutieral of hla sister, Mrs. Taylor, re-

turned homo last Friday.
J. W. Jamleson and wife

dro'-- over to Elk City, Clarion county'
Saturday and spont a lew days pleasantly
with the former's mother.

Miss May Clark, who lias a steady
situation In the dispatcher's otlicn of the
PnnnsyalOil City, was up to seo her
mother betwoeu trains yesterday.

Sam. W. Coloman, of McDonald, Pa.,
spent the past week with his mother, of
this place, and shook hands with numer-
ous Tionesta friends during his slay. '

-- Daniel Drown, father of J, K.
and E. Mealy, former Fori at county
boys, died at the home of the former, in
Tiona, on the 6th Inst., aged 79 years.

Miss Maudo E. Fogle, of Perry, For-

est county, was married at Oleau, N. Y-- ,

Dec. 30th, to J. 15. Curtis, of Fillmore, N.
Y, Mr. Curtis was formerly a resident
ofFagundns.

Quite a number of TionesU's society
ladies have accepted tho hospitality Of

Mrs. Maria Andrews, at Kollettvillo, to

day, where the hostess will serve a

"farmers' dinner" at 12 o'clock, noon, at
her borne.

Hugh M., Charles F., and Frank R.
Thomson, engaged in the Ohio oil fields,
were here last week in attendance at tne
funeral ol their mother. The former is

accompanied by his Utile boy, and will
remain with trieuds for a couple of
weeks.

G. Clark Rrown, nt one limo a citizen
of this town, and well remembered by
many of our townspeople, died at his
home in Tldioute on the 11th Inst., of
Rrlglit's disease, after an illness extend-
ing over several years. Mr. Hrowu was
united in marriago in 1S!0 with Miss
Euetta M. Knight, who, with one son,
survives. Tho deceased was a member
of the Maccabees in good standing, car-

rying an insurance ol $2,000.

John O. Clark, lor the past eight
years engaged in the mining districts of
Colorado, very agreeably surprised his
parents and many Tionesta friends last
Friday afternoon by dropping in upon
them, accompanied by his wife and two
children. He was looking well, and re-

ports that ho left the other Tionestans,
Sam Q. Clark and "Davey" H Hands, in a

good state of preservation and prospoi ity.
Joliu does not expect to return to Colo-

rado, having accepted a position with tho
United Gas Co., near Rradford, with
whom he was employed bofoie going
WJSt.

Ail Important Decision.

J. M. Hem la A Son vs. H. A. Shipe, Co-
llector of Taxes of Jenks Twp. Bill in
Equity.
The plaintiffs in this case reside outside

of the county of Forest, but aro engaged
in manufacturing timber into lumber in
Jenks township, Forest county, and own
a large tract of timber, tho same having
been purchased from the Penn Tanning
Co., and have erected a large stationary
S'.iw mill, with a capacity of forty thous-san- d

feet per day, said mill being erected
on a warrant adjoining the timber tract,
on lands leased from the Ponu Tanning
Co.

The assessor valued tho mill and ma-

chinery at 5,0(Hl, and returned tho same
to the County Commissioners, who assess-

ed thorn under tho Act of 18:tl as real es-

tate of shUI plaintiffs. Taxes were levied
by the County of Forest, school directors
of Jenks township, and the road com-

missioners of said township, and the du-

plicates were placed in the hands of the
defendant for collection.

The plain tifl's alleged in thoir bill that
the taxes wero illegal, and requested the
court to issue a mandamus on the defend-

ant to restrain him from collecting tho
taxes in his duplicate. TLo case camo
before Hon. W. M. Lindsoy on Hill and
Answer ou tho 23rd day of Doeember,
1003, and on January IS, 1001, tho court
rendered a decision in tho ease In which
he holds that the taxes were legally as-

sessed, and that the act ol 1834 makes
mills such as this real estate for the pur-

pose of taxation, while by the acls of the
partios they are technically personal
property. He says to hold otherwlsn
would open the door lo fraud, thus al-

lowing pon-'on- the right to purchaso
large tracts of timber and then lease
lands on which to erect largo and valua-

ble mills mid uvado their share of taxa-

tion by say ing tho mills mid machinery
thereto belonging aro personal properly
and iiotftihjoct to taxation.

The bill was dismissed at tho cost of tho
plaintiff. The plaintiffs wero ably

by I. 1. Hall, of Warren and
Hi" defendant by A. C. Drown, Esq., of
Tionesta, Pa.

I'iiiiiiiI n Cure fur liiiliaeKlinii.

I use Chamliorlain'sStoinach and Liver
Tablets for indigestion and find that they

suit my case better than any dyspepsia
remedy I havo ever tried and I havo
used many different remedies. 1 am
nearly 51 years of ago and have suffered a
great deal from indigestion, I can eat al-

most anything I want to now. Goo W,
Emory, Rock Mills, Ala. For sale by
Dr. .1. C. Dunn.

February Jurors.
(IHAND JUKORS.

Allio, James, faruior, Green.
Allison, Frjd, laborer, Hickory.
Allison, D. H., laborer, Jenks.
Allison, I. II., laboror, Green.
Howmau, J. II., farmer,
Hrowu, Goo., blacksmith, Jenks,
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Hickory.
Clark, Joseph, wagoninaker, Borough.
Carson, J. G., contractor, Harmony,
(.'arson, R. O., farmer, Harmony.
Cline, A. H , clerk, Jenks,
Church, J. M., laborer, Hickory.
Cunningham, V, farmer Jenks.
Eichonburg, Conrad, farmer, Green.
Geldersleevp, J. S., bookkeeper, Howe.
Hoplor, Moso, carpontor, Tionesta.
Johnston, W. D., laborer, Greeu.
Jones, Clarenco, laborer, Kingsley.
Mclntyro, M. A., farmer, Harmony.
Plexitis, S. L., printer, Jenks.
Koyer, Wm. A., humor, Jenks,
Stroup, W. F., laborer, Tionesta.
Sherman, Ed., laborer, Harnelt.
Shields, Geo. D., fanner, Harnett.

I'KTIT J u nous.
Andrews, O. A., pumper, Howe.
Anderson, H. P., firmer, Howo.
Harrett, Alex, laborer, Jenks.
Hurkett, W. A., laborer, Hirnett.
Holts, J, L., laborer, Jenks.
Blum, W. F. blacksmith, Borough.
Bush, Houry, farmer, Kingsley.
Crain, Bruce, rigbuildor, Howo.
Clongiier, Win., laborer, Jenks.
Dodge, J, M., laboror, Howe.
Dolp, Levi, laboror, Howe.
Engstrom, Fred., laborer, Howe.
Eld ridge, Chas., farmer, Jenks,
Elder, John, tooldressor, Harmony.
Forest, Anthony, laborer, Jenks.
Goodwin, Ed., laborer, Green.
Gellillln, James, laborer, Jenks,
Gaul, J. E., farmer, Jenks.
Gray, Henry, farmer, Harnelt.
Henderson, John J., lumberman, Har-

nelt.
Haslet, R. L., merchant, Rorough.
Hoch, Oscar, laborer, Harmony,
I hidden, B. C, laborer, Howe.
Hence!, II. H,, sawyer, Jenks,
Hunter, R. L., teamster, Harmony.
Kiser, Ed., farmer, Groen.
Klinestiver, Jacob, farmer, Hickory.
Leslie, Hingman F., farmer, Bainett.
Moore, James, laborer, Harnett.
Maze, Samuel, laborer, Jenks.
Maze, J. B., teacher, Barnett,
Moulin, J. C, lumberman, Harmony.
McKillep, B. L., ongineer, Howe.
Rhodes, Martin, laborer, Borough,
Richards, J. G., foreman, Kingsley.
Russell, O. W. , laborer, Jenks.
Siggins, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Swatz'ager, G, M., laborer, Jenks.
Stiizingor, Clyde, farmer, Tiouesta,
Shields, A. F., manager, Howe.
Shawkey, Dallis H., barbor, Barnett.
Updike, Philip, laborer, Barnett.
Woik, Jeremiah, lumberman, Barnett.
Walker, J. T., laborer, Jenks.

iMaybiirjr.

Whore is that January tliawT Three
feet of snow in the woods makes it bard
times for tho lumbermen. It is almost
impossible to move logs or bark just
now. Many ol tho men of the logging
and bnrk camps aro going home nn ac-

count of deep snow. It is not olten that
wintercotues in the middle of November
and stays right through, but It does Borne
years, and as this is leap-yea- r, she will
have to have her own way about It.

I wrote you last week about tho sick-

ness and misfortune in the burg, but it
makes one feel good to be able to
write something good. One of the best
things I have seen this winter took place
on Thursday afternoon, whon Mayburg
was invaded by about 40 ladies from

that came in two large sled loads
and four or live sleighs. Drove right to
the preacher's, Rev. Zahniser, aud sur-

prised him and his wife by presenting
them with about $20 in cash aud $30 or
f 40 worth of groceries and dry goods
the ladies wero at their very best, aud
when the ladies of Kellcttville make up
their minds to be at their best you see
displayed all those qualities that go to
make up a beautiful and loving woman,
filled with noble deeds and a loving
spirit. God bless you, ladies, your act
was not only generous, but it was done
beautifully, and the neighborly Fpirit of
it was grand.

Well, the Cook Lease boys got their
first well to (lowing Monday. Il did it
up fine. In three minutes alter the air
was turnod on the well made a good flow
and kept at it till noon.

Mill shutdown for want of logs. Too
much snow.

Township elections agaiu on hand.
Great caro should be takou iu the select-

ing of road commissioners, who, in har-

mony with tho county commissioners,
should take advantage of the State offer
of aid on all public roads. Kingsley
township has good roads, but they ought
to be much belter, Thero is enough
money wasted to givo us turnpikes ev-

erywhere. I do not say it's boodle or
gi aft, but it's lack of skill and business
qualifications and business experience.
Time and cash Is wasted year alter year.
It would not be tolerated for a moment
In a first class business. I don't see why
It should be iu one of our most impor-
tant departments of township, county
and state affairs. Wako up for good
roads and properly spoilt taxes. Put
business Into it and the results will be
surprising. I remember last spring, a
gentleman driving in our neighborhood
through tho muddy roads above us,
"Why," said ho, "hero's a good streak,
the horses seem to know it." Yes, they
do know it, and tho pockets well know it.
Well, lot us have good roads.

Mouk Anon.

('miKrnliiliil iHH.

Mr. John II. Culloiu, Editor of (ho Gar
land, Texas, News, has written a letter of
congratulations to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy as follows;

"Sixteen years ago when our lirst child
was a baby ho was subject to crimpy
spells and wo would bo very uneasy
about him. We began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy In lSs'7,and find Ing
it such a reliable remedy for colds uiitl
croup, we havo never boon without it in

tho house since, that. Wo havo live chil-

dren and have given it lo all ot llieni
with good results. Ono good feature of
this remedy is that it is not disagreeablo
to take and our babies really like it. An-

other is that it is not dangerous, and
there is no risk from giving tin overdose.
I congratulate you upon the success of
ur remedy." For Sale by JJf J. C.
Dunn.'

- .Son jut ion I 'i not salvation, but sal-

vation will include si nsation.

Auto's Not a Monaco to Fanners.
The experts who hunt new things to

worry about are now figuring trouble for
the farmer from the increased use of au-

tomobiles. Soon the power wagon will
do the work of tho horso iu cities and be
common in every country district. This,
they say, will reduce the demand for feed

of all kinds. The grass will remain un-

cut In tho meadows, oats will be used on-

ly for chicken feed, corn will be in so lit-

tle demand that It will be fed to the hogs,
ruin will sit down to sup in eyery tarm
bouse. Those doleful predictions were
made when the steam trains first began
tij displace the stage coaches and trucks
that handled tho passenger and freight

trallicof the world, they were heard again
when the bicycle appeared and now they
are ushering iu tho automobile. Soon the
airship will be said to threaten agricultur-
al prosperity. We presume, however, that
mankind will continue to eat as much as
ever. The cow also will not lose Uct ap-

petite and sheep will continue to feed on
grain and hay. The great American hog
will thrive as ot old and the demand for

breakfast food will not diminish even if
tho whole world forsakes the horse. Po-

tatoes and cabbages will taste good and
be bought for some time yet, and the
chances are that if during tho next ten
years every horse iu the cities and towns
should be replaced by machinery the
honest farmer would not notice the differ-

ence. The railriads benefitted the rural
regions most and the inarch of invention
will never harm the man who toils.
There are no farina w hore a horse will
not be always needed, and if they become
cheaper the farmer will bo able to have
more and better teams. Let the auto
come aud welcome The farmer will
find no fault. So thinks the Franklin
News, and we agree with it.

A Newspaper Worth Heading.

The Pittsburg Times is a conservative,
careful newspaper for particular people.
Its statements of fact and comments on
them are concise and correct. Its de-

partments are in charge of experts, and
its authority iu all matters pertaining to
the events ot the world at large and of the
community it represents more particu-
larly is recogniz-d- . It has no Sunday
edition, and its position in that regxrd in

Pittsburg is as unique as its thorough
reliability in every way. Staunchly Re-

publican In political policy it yet gives
all the news of all parties. Its moral
tone Is high, and churchmen of every
creed lind in Its columns more news of
their interests and work than in all its
contemporaries combined. Sports are
given the prominence they deserve and
nn more. The news concerning them is
bright, timely, and adequate, for the
work is done by a master. Industrial
matters are accorded the proniinouce
they merit in a Pittsburg paper, while
the stock market is given the attention
that has brought the Times into the front
rank ol financial authorities. Above all
the Times is a model not only ol brevity
of statement but of dignified simplicity
iu its typographical appearance. Each
issue of the Times is a day's history of
events tiie wide world round. lis price
is one cent daily or $3 a year.

I'runlvniiin Itnilronil Tour to Cnlifiirnlu
Hint New Orlfium .llnrdl ;ru.

A personally conducted tour to South-

ern California will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Harrlsbtirg and Pittsburg,
by special train over tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, on February 11. The route of
the tour will be via New Orleans, stop-plu- g

at that point three days to witness
the Mardl Gras festivities. Tho special

train will be continued through to Los
Angeles, from which point tourists will
travel independently through California
and on the return trip.

The special train in which the party
will travel from New York to Los Ange-

les will be composed of bigh-grad- o Pull-

man equipment, and will be in chargo of
a Pennsylvania Railroad Tourist Agent.

The round trip rate, ?2f0 from all points
on the Pennsylvania Railroad east of
Pittsburg and Hu Halo covers transporta-
tion and all expenses on the special
train to Los Angeles, including a seat for
the Mardl Gras carnival. From Los An-

geles tickets cover transportation only,
and will be good to return at any time
within nine mouths, via any authorized

route, except via Port-

land for wh'ch an extra charge of $15.00

Is made,
For complole details and furthor infor-

mation, apply to ticket agents; B. P. Era-

ser, Passenger Agent, Buffalo District,
307 Main street, Ellicott Square, Hull'alo;
E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa., or Geo. W. Boyd,
General Passenger Agent, Broad Strict
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Cream of the News.

As loll.; as sin is hidden it Is growing.

Seo those 80c ladies' waappors at
Healh A Feit's. It

It's wonderful how brave tho average,
man is after tho battle.

Go to Hopkins for remnants and odds
and ends. A fow still left. It

Life is a one-side- d fight for tho man
who Is his own worst onomy.

Follow the crowd and go to Heath A

Feit's and got a bargain almost a froe
grab. It

Any wise wife knows it Is policy to
let hubby think ho is boss.

Hopkins' clothing beats them all,
and you are always sure to lie pleased
both in slyloand prico, with quality un-

excelled. H

Many a man's walk snuffs out his
talk.

Reinnauts, odds and ends, etc , at
astonishingly low prices. Heath A Feit.

lie lights no lives who makes light of
love.

Some of those shirt waists and wrap-

pers advertised by Hopkins are splendid
bargains, and you should not miss them
if you can make use of anything of tho
kind. It

The best religion to havo in hand Is

the kind wo givo away.
Sonic very good bargains in shoes at

our store those days. Heath A Feit, It
False lovo will fatten a loo as surely

as true lovo will finish him.

Mtj Win. S. Crano, of California, Mil.,
siill'ered for vears from rheumatism aud
Inint'Hgo. He wmm filially advised to Iry
I 'limn lierlui it 'm l'uin ll:it:n. u liieh tin iliil.
anil it ollooted a complete euro. For sale
ov ir. j . ... diiuii.

I I OW about your stock of Stationery?
i 1 Iiook it up, then call and see us.

Zero
Weather . . .

brings Chapped hands and
face. Don't forget that

(ui:iH or ai.nois
and

are the best remedies you ean use

Message Cream, well rubbed in at
bed time, and Cream of Almonds
during the day.

OIsTHj'Y" 25 CTS.
Use Cream of Almonds after

shaving. It is good fur a lender
skin.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

NOW

HOPKINS.
Stock taking all over and we find a great

lot of ODDS and ENDS.

They Must be Cleared Out.
The spring goods will soon be along

and to make room for them we must clean
up the winter goods, and we aro going to
do it with PRICE,

COME AND SEE US.

. J. Hopkins.

Seneca and Centre

All

ST.

That winter has begun iu ear-

nest does il find you fully pre-

pared to withstand its rigors?
We oH'er a few suggestious for

COLD WEATHER CLOTHING.

High grade Overcoats 85 to $:i5
High storm coats 8 to 120
Double-breaste- reefers 81 to 88
Alaskan Fur Coats 830 to 835
Jackets aud oflke coats, 82 50 to 85
Sweaters A golf waists 81 50 to 84
Heavy Fleeced Uuderwear 50c to 81
Pure Wool Underwear 81 up
Men's and boys' winter caps 25c to 83
Gloves, all - Up to 812
Hosiery 15c to 75c

Everything here to dress

you well, while it is new
and up to date.

THE McCUEN CO,

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. H.

a pair

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Look
Me...

OIL PA,

BROKEN
LOT

$3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 La-
dies' shoes in Box Calf,
Enamel, Patent Kid and
Heavy Dongola, in Welt
extra sole. Close out at

$2.00

Sycamore,

Ads.
Alike to

CITY.

The mim or woman who says that or thinks it is the man or wo.

inau who is very apt to get the "hot end" of the poker in a search for val-

ues. We intend our ads to be, and they are, an index lo what's occurring
in our store. Do you think we pay the good mony lo advertise high prices?
Would advertising pay us doing as much as we do if we didn't offer un-

usual values?

READ OUR ADS.
They'll prove to be worth your while, sootier or later, iu dollars and

cents. Our advertising isn't seusati jiiuI, but it is always full ot good things
fur your money.

Child's Overcoats, 3 to 10, that wero $', imw ?'-".-
';"

Child's Ovorio t.n, 3 lo 10, that wore I, now .'! (Ml

Child's Overcoats, 3 to 10, that wero T, now 3.75
l5oy's Overcoats, (i lo 13, that were $", now $3.75.
Men's Overcoats, worlh $10 00, now 8 7.50
Men's Overcoats, worlh 12,00, now 0.10
Men's Overcoats, worth J'llio, now 11.75
Men's Overconts, worlh 20.0O, now 15.00

And .your ".Tlonej Hack" at all limos
it you're uol .satisfied.

ttizhlf I QAJ E". PRICE" CLOTHIER
41 X43SENECA

grade

kiods,


